LOW COST, ROBUST AND EASY TO USE
TEST ALL TPMS SENSOR DATA BEFORE WORKING ON CUSTOMER’S VEHICLE
PROGRAM ALL LEADING AFTERMARKET SENSORS

The ATEQ VT36 offers functionality and flexibility at an affordable price. Designed for tough service station environments, its rugged casing and durable rechargeable battery stands up to routine activities in the service bay. Thanks to frequent updates, the newest TPMS sensors and vehicles are introduced each year.

VT36 FEATURES

- Activates and reads TPMS sensors of all Light Vehicle brands globally
- Programs all leading universal aftermarket sensors
- Displays all sensor data in seconds: ID, tire pressure, tire temperature, battery status, etc.
- Selects vehicles via Make Model Year look-up
- Provides TPMS sensor part numbers
- Checks Remote Keyless Entry signal
- Easy-to-read display, with adjustable backlight
- User friendly navigation and command buttons
- Frequent database updates via PC desktop software
- Interface in 23 languages

Quickly program aftermarket sensors, one wheel at a time. For relearn, use the VT36 with a diagnostic scan tool or follow the auto relearn or manual relearn instructions in the car user manual. Note: The VT36 does not provide OBDII relearn functionality.
## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

**IN THE BOX**
- VT36 tool
- Power charger
- USB cable
- CD-Rom with WebVT desktop software, drivers, user manuals

**TOOL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size (HxWxD)</td>
<td>6.5 in x 3.7 in x 1.5 in 165 mm x 94 mm x 38 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.8 lbs (0.4 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen</td>
<td>2.8 inches (71 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>Lithium-ion rechargeable battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casing</td>
<td>Protective rubber sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio reception</td>
<td>315 and 433 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>23 languages: English, German, Italian, French, Spanish, Chinese, Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, Finnish, Hungarian, Korean, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Russian, Romanian, Slovak, Slovenian, Swedish, Turkish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATABASE**

- **Sensor coverage**: All OE sensors worldwide and most aftermarket sensors, including Schrader EZ Sensor, Alcar by Schrader, Alligator Sens-it, Huf IntelliSens, Continental Redi Sensor, Hamaton T-Pro and EU-Pro, Orange, Qwik Sensor, John Dow DVT, Steelman.
- **Car model coverage**: 100% of all light vehicles worldwide equipped with direct-type TPMS
- **Software updates**: 1 year of free software and database updates included

**PARTS NUMBERS**

- **US**: VT36-0000
- **EU**: 6660223

VT36 including all car brands sold in the US domestic market and all car brands sold in Europe.

An automotive OEM version, excluding aftermarket sensor programming, is also available. Contact us for more information.

**ACCESORIES**

- 1 year software update
- Sensor check box
- TIA chart (US only)

**CONTACT US**

- **USA**: 1-888-621-TPMS (8767) English
- **CANADA**: 1-855-455-TPMS (8767) English/Français
- **EUROPE**: +33-1-30 80 10 54